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>THE TRUE TEST.

Christian friode, vie bave no lires of nsarîyrdomn now
te test Our fldelity to lesuas Christ ;bol we ,are flot left
sithout a lest. God is testink us aIl otiually ;test-
ing tbe miesure of our f<a1h, of our love, of our devi'afd-
13055 t0 bis Son, by the presence of eigbe bunded inul-
lions of heatlien in the world. It la a tremendous test 1
sa real, sa practical 1

It is no trille, no mytb, no theory, no doubtful con-
tingency, but a great, asvful fact, tbat me Protestant
Christians, who rejoice in our ricb gospel blessinga,
and claime t bc llosners of Hime sho gave up beaven-
y glory and eartbly ease and liCe itseîf ta save tbese
becatlien, are actually surmounded by eiglit hundretl
millions of brothers and 'sisteri who miust periali in their
abns unleas îlîey receive týe Gospel. This Gospel tbey
has-e neyer 5-ct beard. syf s is a fact toot nany forget,
but a ftct nome cao deny ; a fact of which we dare
nt pretend t0 be ignorant ; a fact that osuglt t0 influ-

ence our svlole Chîristian course front the moment of
conversion ;a fact tbat oughî to shape our plans andI
prospects and putposca in life.

t tests aur fu'IA. Do me believe tbat " idolaters
shah bhave tbeir part in the lake wbicli burnrtb with lire
and brimstone-the second deatli"? Do me believe
that the Gospel is the power of Cod ta salsation" ?
Xlsere, then, are the works wrought in us by out laitir
on tbese truths? What do we t0 titm idolaters to tbe

worship of the truc and living God ? Wbat do use ta
carty to ilIes> the Gospel wbicb cao stive tbcm ?

l tests aur love. " If ye love mie? keep my com-
maodmnents,» said our Master ;and lits lant command-
ment soas thatwue should preacb the Gospel t0 these beat b-
en. Judgedbyourobedience to i, bom mucbdowe love
Il im? And bsn mucli do me love tbesepoûr neighbors,
stripped and robbed and cruelly bandled by the devil,
and left half dead in our patin? Wbat ail and minc
have vie poured into their wounds ? Wbac efforts for
their recovery have ave made ? We ought ta love eacb
one as ourselves. Has the aggregate of our love for
the whole eigbt bundred millions ever led us te endure
a single sufferrng or to deny ourselves a single indul-
gence for their sake ?

1/ Ltss aur devoiedness. Mearta mbolly gis-en to
jeaus mould,lead us to long tbat bis wiahes sbould lie
gratifird, bis deairra fulfiled. Wbat are tbose wislies
and desires? Let His life, Mis deatb reply. That ail
should retarda, repent, and lis-e ; that the lost should be
found, and the dead quickened. If, knowing fliat
cîglit hundred millions ofour fellow-creaîures are still
bast in beatbenisni, wc make no effort for their enliglit.
crment, liow do we sbow dur devoted attacliment to
Jeaus Christ our Lord ? We devoted to Hire ? Wbat,
even, of aurs is devoted ta Him ? la es-en a title of
our limie, a tithe of our substanace. devoîred ta Him ?
Have vie surrendered ta Him for tbis service even one
child of or family or one year of our livra ? No, but
wr give an annual suliscription to tomne missionary
socieîy Ah,' fr*iends, #)'Fis thai ces is no Éeivons.i self-

7.,nu ae n, proso evidesiCrst!n des-oteri.
ness t0 our intecesto involved Hlm in suffering, losa,
snd #bame, becaune of the state in which ive were ;
tbougli, herealler, devotedness to us wUIinvolve t0 Hlm
ooly joy,- thîe joy set before Him.'

Devotedness to Him i-oïmui Sïîmifinvo- lv sf-
frring, losa, and abame ta us, becaus ch state of
those for whomt He died ; hereafter, ît'wilî invol-e only
joy and banior, the bride's sltare of ber royal Bride-

grom's îlirone. But thon finie is not yet. Devoted.
ness, consecration to Jesus, in a world, tenanteri 1,.
eigbt hundred millions of beathen, means sien i,~
and toit, means contant self-dniai and sejf-sacyr,
means unwearied well-dIoingi, esien ton/o deaiî.

Judged by this test, liow maay faithrisl, loving
devoted followers lbas lesus Christ ? Are ive of
number?-Selecckd.

ADDIZESSES.

AI!IRESSES OF P'R.SIDENTS, SERcsTetARI A41) TRASPU
Of Ontarjo: Pres. Mrs. W. D. Itooker, Woodstsck, (.

tarie, Sec. Mliss Ilechan, 165 liloor St. Eýast, Toron
Treas., Miss; Violet Elliot. i09 Peiscoke St., Toronto ; ,h
for Bands, Moi, CT. Staik, 174 Park Rond, Toronho.

OC Quebec Provincec Pres. Mes. Tý J. Claxton. 2i3 C;rect
Avenue, Montrerl; Sec,, Mrs. llentley, Cor. Sec, Miss N.:u
aie E. Green, 478 Sr. Urbsain Street, Montreant; Tiras., .M-
F. Bl. Smith, B Thistle Terrace, Montreant -,Sccretavy of Nl%.
sion Bands, Mis. Halkeît, 347 MdcLaren Si.. Ottawa.

North West: Pres., Mis. H., G. Mellick, Winnipeg; (uý

Sec'y, Miss. J. Stovel, Winnipeg; Treas., Miss MI. Rýitvl

LosrP7 rovinces tPrcs. Mis..W. Manning, Si. 1.,u
West, NAL.; Cor. Sec., Mrs. CI-I..Mofrteli, Fairvitle, 1
Tica.s., Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst, N.S.; liov. Sec. 1. E.
Miss NI. Davits, Charlottetown, l'.E.1.; Pins. Sec. Nil
Nliss A. E. johostone, Dartmouth

Miss A. E. johnstone, or Dartmouth, N. S., bs (rortun-
(lent of the LI NK for the Maritime Provinces. She il 1w
gis:1 on receive sema items and articles intenrled for the.is
finim mission woricers rrsiding in thnt region.

Subacriptions t0 thc Liait, changes of sîd(reas, and n1u1
calions of faiure ae receive copies of the paper, iliti i
ail case's Ise sent directly Ior the>Edito,-.

MISSIONARY DIIdECTOTLV

tlAPTIST t'ORLIGt'N MISSIONARY SO<CTY OF ONT. AND) 1'F
Akidu. -Rev. John Craig, 13. A. and wife, Miss F. NI

Stevel.
Cocafi&f.-Rev. J. E. Davis, B3. A. und %vile, Miss A E,

Baskerville, Miss S. A. Simpson, Miss E. A. Folsom.
NVsr:opatnani.-Rcv. G. If. Barrow and wife.
Pedapumnrn-Rev. 1. A. K<. Walker and wife.

Raraohndepmroi-ev.A. A. McLeod and mile.
Sautoi.Rv J. R. Stillsveii. B. A. and wile.
Tisn.-Rev. R. Girside, B3. A., and wire, Miss Msrihi

Rogers.

VsyU M. Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A. and mife.
Y1i/omanciiý.Rev. HF. I.aitamme and %vire.

At1 Hlome.-Miss S. 1. Haschs.

ght (tmtabian j¶tizzionar 3hul,
PuBI.1HEa MON1'HLY AT TORONTO.

Comnssicaions.Orde.t amd Remitrairces to be sent Io mi-
Mary- A. Ne.man. izr Yorkvttle Avenue. Toronsto,

Sotsrsoirers wIlI Etnd tite dates whes their suiuinrlptlons rai,i
sn tihe prited address labels nf their paper..

$oitsirptiorr 26c. pur Anisns, Siriuiy In Arleance.
Subseribers rting te recelve thir nters wmli please n:."

Inqssrfor tiem aitieir respective Pont Offices, If ot l.ourd ne)r,:
tflic ditorateonce, glii feUi namss aod addrer and otc:
copies .tii ie iorwarded at once.

Sesd Rersuitances iry Pot Office Ordr wiren positbi, p.:
ablte at YURKVU.i" Poit Office, or by reg<nteeri settr.

Sasspis Copies wiii be (uissed for disltibution In cannnsuo
lot nos, suirsciiirirs.


